1 DESCRIPTION

Provides protection from the direct rays of the sun and promotes cooling to reduce internal housing temperatures.

**HS9480SS**: For use with HS9480 Series Housings
**HS9483SS**: For use with HS9483 Series Housings
**HS9484SS**: For use with HS9484 Series Housings
**HS9488SS**: For use with HS9488 Series Housings

**Items Supplied:**
**HS9480SS, HS9483SS, HS9484SS & HS9488SS**
Sunshield (1)
Hardware Kit (315 3169 003)
- Screws (2)
- Washers (2)
- Bushings (2)

2 INSTALLATION

1. Place the sunshield over the housing and align the screw, washer, and bushing with the threads in the rear cap.
2. Insert the screws into the sunshield and screw them into the rear cap (see **Figure 1**).
3. Pivot the sunshield to cover the housing while lining up the top screw with the hole in the housing's front cap (see **Figure 2**).
4. Sunshield can then be adjusted forward to obtain additional front coverage.
5. Secure sunshield by tightening the top and the back two screws.
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